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ARRANGES PLANS

FORB__0_I_IVENIION
State Scabbard and Blade Chap-

ter To Be Hosts At National
Convention Next Month

GROUP ELECTS CONNELL
FOR OFFICIAL DELEGATE

Biennial Convention Will Bring to
Raleigh Delegates From 75 Chap-
ters of Fraternity; Last National
Convention Was Held in Cincin-
nati in November, 1934; Walter
L. Smith, State’s Representative
There, Got This Convention For
Raleigh
State College’s chapter of Scabbard

and Blade began actively, in its meet-

By JOHNNIE BINGOutside, a fitful wind blew up anddown the damp streets, in the blackestof darkness that preludes the dawn.A lonely light shone here and thereto dispel the chill gloom. In frontof the office, a solitary sanitarian wasbusy with scoop and broom, givingour fair city streets a much-neededfacial. It was the darkest hour beforethe dawn.Inside, the office was a blaze oflights and a beehive of industry. TheEditor-in—Chief was thumbing throughall the old issues of all the papers, try-ing to plagiarize an editorial for hisvery own page. The ManagingEditor was humped over a littereddesk, whistling “It's three o'clock in
the morning—" in a rather funerealkey, and mumbling something to theeffect that we would finish early to-night. The Sports Editor wassprawled out on the long low counter,sound asleep and muttering in his

for the national convention of the
organization which will be held in Ra-
leigh on November 19, 20, and 21.
This biennial convention will bring

to Raleigh delegates from all of Scab-
bard and Blade’s seventy-five active
chapters, high officers of the military
fraternity, and a host of distinguished
visitors.

George Estes, captain of G-3, the
State College chapter, began Wednes-
day to lay the preliminary organization
plans for the duties which will dovolve upon the State chapter as hosts
for the convention.The last national convention of theorganization was held in Cincinnati,Ohio, in November 1934. Walter LittleSmith was the delegate from the StateCollege chapter to that convention,
and he succeeded in having Raleighnamed as the place for this year's con-vention city.Pictures MailedAlready Estes has mailed to the na-tional‘headquarters pictures of Raleighand of the State College campus to beused in the next issue of the Scabbardand Blade Journal, which will betermed the convention issue. Contact
has also been made with the RaleighChamber of Commerce and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce for aid in stag:ing the convention, and in arranging

Falghort
Raising of Entrance and Scholar-
ship Standards is Attributed

As Cause By Mayer
LARGEST GAIN IS MADE

BY ENGINEERING SCHOOL
Agriculture School Also Shows In-

crease in Enrollment Over
1935 Figures

Substantial enrollment gains over
last year were shown today in the
schools of engineering and agriculture
at North Carolina State College in a
final tabulation of 'Fall registration
figures.
Consolidated gains in these two

schools, however, fell just short ofboosting the total registration to lastyear's record enrollment, but despitethe most rigorous reentrance require-ments ever imposed, a total of 1,929
were registered.Registrar W. L. Mayer attributed theslight decline to the elimination of theschool of science and business and toapplication for the first time of the“C" average rule adopted last yearunder which no junior or senior mayreenter for more than one term witha scholastic average below a “C". He
estimated more than 160 were affected
by the rule. Largest GainLargest gain over last year wasmade by State’s engineering school inwhich a dozen departments registered
815 students, 67 more than were en-rolled a year ago. Six departmentsin the school of agriculture registereda total of 534, an increase of 26.Decreases were recorded in theschool of science and business, which
is gradually being consolidated atChapel Hill, and in the school of edu-cation in which one department, highschool teaching, is also being elimi-nated from the curriculum here.Significant, Mayer? said, is the en-rollment in this year’s freshman class,823 against 782 a year ago. He also
predicted a large senior class next
year with the registration of 384 ju-
niors against 316 last year. A sub-stantial drop in the number of se-niors enrolled this year, he said, re-sulted from the reduced registrationof three years ago.
STUDENTS ENTERTAINED

AT AG SCHOOL SMOKER
The new students in the School ofAgriculture were entertained in the

lower cafeteria Wednesday night at asmoker given by the Ag Club.
The meeting was conducted in-formally by Dan Holler, president of

the club. Various members of thefaculty and club were called on to say
a few words to the new men. Dr. Z. P.Metcalf responded with some verygood anecdotes, making ProfessorDan Weaver the brunt of the majorityof them. The main theme of Dr. Met-calf’s talk was the fact that happinessis not attained through everyday ma-terial things but through new ideas andideals.

I Deadline I
October 14 is the deadline forany changes of address in the Col-lege Directory, according to RomeoLefort. assistant dean of students.

Copy for the directory has alreadybeen sent to the printers, butchngcs can be made when theproof comes back to the dean’soliiee for checking. Unless cometaddresses are given to Latest by
October 14, they will not appear

. _ h is My.

Thesetheirstay and have their meetings.organizations have promisedactive cooperation.During the next week, committees
will be appointed from the State Chap-ter to handle details of the conven-tion. Wednesday night, Scabbard andBlade members elected Fred Connell,cadet colonel of the State regiment,
to be official delegate from G-3 tothe convention. He will be the officialcontact man of the chapter in all mat-ters pertaining to the gathering aswell as having the chapter’s vote onany questions that come up for dis-cussion.At Wednesday's meeting, discussionof new members was held, and they
will be voted upon by the chapter atan early date. ‘
“WOMANHOOD” IS SUBJECT

OF LECTURE BY SEERLEY
"Sex has no evil associated with itexcept from the minds of some manwho has not known the truth," saidDr. F. N. Seerley (MD) for many

years Dean of the InternationalYMCA‘College, Springfield, Mass, in
an address on “Womanhood" beforea group assembled in Pullen Hall last
night.The speaker, who has had a vastexperience as a. speaker and consult-
ant on sex hygiene, gave a very in-
teresting lecture on the fundamentalsof life. He advised the young mento associate with good, clean men, and ,
to marry a good woman.Dr. Seerley, who was brought here
under the auspices of the State Col-
lege YMCA, has paid a. number ofvisits to the campus during the last
fifteen years. He has visited in mostof the nations of the world and every
state of the union. During the war,he worked for twenty-six months withthe soldiers in France. In his fifty-
three years of Work with the YMCAhe has visited almost every college inthe United States.

“If education is to realize its truegoal it cannot confine itself to anacademic discussion of life—it mustbecome a part of life itself. I believeeducation is making a great contribu-tion to the solution of our difficulties.It is creating interest and stimulatingdiscussion. Letting every man have hissay is the constitutional method of solv-ing our problems. Why should we maketeaching into a suspect profession bymaking our teachers take a specialoath?” The Republicans’ Alf. I. Ian-hauds a question to the DAB.
)
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Why Our Editors Go Nuts

On Thursday Night at E&B BIDS SIX IEAIIERS

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., OCTOBER 9, 1936

unconscious state of mind (his usualstate). Despair was etched in everyline of his wrinkled face, and everybristle of his fiery-red cookie-duster(will be in full bloom in five yearshence, maybe) quivered with emotion.“If Steak would only go to the NoseBowl, I could scoop the Bews Nureau.If Steak would on—." His voicetrailed off into a regretful silence.The Newa Editor dashed from com-posing room to office and back again;perspiration streaming down his face.A certain well-known columnist (Hereand There) was gnawing pencilerasers, finger-nails, and other oddsand ends in a vain effort to conjureup something of suitable spicyness tofinish out his column with. The lightsburned on (send the bill to Edwards dzBroughton, please),— the fan whirredon and on, the phone continued itsincessant ringing (twice in threehours), and the time-clock in the cor-(Please turn to page two)

Final Enrollment Figures
ofLast Year’s

Members of the Class of 1937who have not already orderedtheir class rings are urged to meetMr. Anderson, representative ofL. G. Balfour Company, at theCollege YMCA Friday, October 9,from 1 until 4. ‘A deposit of $8.00 is requiredwith each order.All members of the Senior Classdesiring rings are urged to orderat this time, if possible.

PI KAPPA IIEIIA

ENIERI_A|NS HERE
National Forensics Society Gives

Entertainment for State and
Meredith Students

Pi Kappa Delta, National Forensic
Society at State College, gave an en-
tertainment for Meredith and State
Students on Wednesday evening in the
YMCA.
The Meredith trio, Misses Marion

Wallace, Rachel Leonard, and Kath-
. erine Johnston, with its accompanist.
Miss Dorothy Loudermilk, introduced
by HoraCe McSwain, started the enter-
tainment with a song. After the trio
finished, McSwain introduced Herbert
Crawford, President of Pi Kappa Delta.
Crawford gave a short speech before

taking over the meeting. He opened
his speech by expressing the real
pleasure he had in welcoming the
twenty or more guests to the public
speaking class meeting. He went on
to say that they all looked like they
were interested in public speaking and
explained that Pi Kappa Delta was a
national
society and that every boy, including
freshmen, had a chance to_ make the
debating team. He said that the first
contest would be held at Winthrop
College.

Mr. Crawford then introduced Sam
Wallace, who gave a very short talk
on what the subject of debate this year
would be. He ended with “Come on
fellows, get to work and this year we’ll
set the woods on fire."

Best Teams
"Last year State had one of the

best debating teams it has ever had.and this year we are hoping the teamwill be even better," was the nucleusof Horace McSwain’s speech, whichwas next on the program. He also ex-plained oratory and declamation.Herbert Fisher followed him with ahumorous skit, making a comparisonbetween the table manners of ourgrandfathers and the present day taliiemanners. He then said that publicspeaking had changed Just as much astable manners had. "I don't expectyou will be another Jimmy Walkeror mayor of your home town but pub-lic speaking will get you a lot of freemeals,” was the closing statement ofMr. Fisher's talk.Woody Clark. the last speaker, ex-plained impromptu and extemporane-ous speaking. He said that it comes inhandy when you get into an argumentwith the woman next door becauseyou can talk so fast you will tie herup in knots and she will have no come-back. Woody closed with, “If you arenow thinking that you would like tohear an impromptu speach, well, thatwas a darn good one you inst heard.”

Beginning with this issue, Tm:
'l‘scnxrmsx will join with other col-
lege newspapers throughout the coun-
try in polling student opinion on the
coming presidential election.
Elsewhere in this issue of the paperwill appear a ballot form that can becut out and used in the poll. Earlynext week, additional ballots will beavailable for students who did .notuse the first one. These ballots are tobe deposited in the box on the doorof Tm: TECHNICIANS editorial offices inthe Publications Building. Commentson the first balloting will be given innext week's paper along with the firstfigures.The college newspaper presidentialpoll is being sponsored this fall bythe Daily Princetom'an for the purposeof finding student opinions on the pres-idential election. All State College re-sults will be sent to the Princetonpaper, and there they will be tabulated

EIIR MEMBERSHIP
Goad, lhrie, Frink, Dunnagan,
Overman, and Bronson Receive

Bids for Society
HOMECOMING PLANS LAID

BY TWO ORGANIZATIONS
Blue Key Group to Sponsor Home-
coming Celebration Jointly With
Golden Chain; Festivities to
Come as Climax to Golden Chain
“Hello Week” Which Starts
October 19; Pep Meeting Friday
Night to be Broadcast by Station
WPTF

public speaking honorary'

Two Seniors and four Juniors wereextended bids to ’Blue Key, State Col-lege leadership fraternity after ameeting held last Tuesday.Those honored are Tommy Goad.business manager of the Waterman,and member of the boxing team;Peter lhrie, editor of the Agromeck.and member of Phi Psi and GoldenChain: J. C. Frink, president of theSophomore Class, and member of theOrder of 30 and 3 and Tan Tscnmomvstaff; Pete Bronson, president of theJunior Class, vice president of theFreshman class, and member of PhiEta Sigma and the Order of 30 and3; Charlie Dunnagan, cheer leader.Red Masquer, and assistant businessmanager of Tim TECHNICIAN, and HalOverman, editor of the Wataugan, andmember of Phi’ Eta Sigma and theOrder of 30 and 3..Present members of Blue Key areC. S. Gale, president, A. R. Blackburn,vice president. J. G. Gaw, secretaryand treasurer, F. C. Gore, Dwight Bur--ham, Frank Curry, L. N. Brown, C. M.Matthews, Jack Dossenback, and R. H.Morrison.Blue Key is a leadership fraternity.It requires that all members have anaverage of 80 in studies. but extendsbids only to those who are outstand-ing in leadership., Blue Key strives to be of serviceto State College. Each year it under-takes some project designed to fillsome need on the campus. The BlueKey Bulletin Board, the curtains inPullen Hall and the pushball for thesophomore-freshman battle are the re-sults of three such projects.The week beginning October 19 hasbeen designated “Hello Week" byGolden Chain, senior leadership fra-ternity, in preparation for Homecom-ing Day, which is sponsored annuallyby Blue Key and‘Golden Chain. TheHomecoming celebration will beginFriday night of “Hello Week" with apep meeting, followed by Blue Keystunt night. Saturday the State Col-lege Wolfpack will meet V. P. I. inRiddick Stadium. The college R. 0.T. C. will march into a special re-served section for organized cheering.The festivities will be brought to aclose Saturday night with the annualHomecoming Dance in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.
COMMERCE FRATERNITY

CONDUCTS OPEN MEETING
With Professor R. W. Green asspeaker, Delta Sigma Pi, honorarycommerce fraternity, held its first openmeeting of the year last Tuesday night.Professor Green's subject was“Rambling in the West." In this talkhe gave a very interesting account ofa ten thousand mile trip through theWestern states. Professor Green tookthis trip during the past summermainly for the purpose of studyingsome of the industries of the westernstates. Among the prominent indus-tries that he observed were the oilindustries of the Southwest and thelumber industry of Oregon and Cali-fornia.The State College chapter, BetaDelta, of the national commerce fra-ternity has always had a high nationalrating. During the year 1934-35. inthe national chapter efficiency con-test, they won third place. This con~test put the State chapter in directcompetition with other colleges anduniversities throughout the UnitedStates.
Cambridge, Mass.—(ACP)—A "Courtof Wisdom" that would meet each yearto coordinate the intelligence of maninto a unified “world mind" is nowbeing considered by world scientistsafter the successful Conference of Artsand Sciences held here to celebratethe tercentenary anniversary of thefounding of Harvard College.The world can only be assured of acontinuance of Western civilizationonly through the advice and guidanceof the world intellectual leaders, act-ing as a permanent body and organisedalong the lines of the Harvard con-ference. the leaders of the movementclaim.

Discussion Is Only Method A

To Find Truth, Says Brown

I Taken Later
Students who did not have theirpictures taken for the “Agromeck”during the past week may havethem taken later on according toPeter lhrie, editor of the annual.However, It will be some time be-fore the photographer will returnto the campus, and announcementsof the date will be made later boththrough the college newspaper andthrough announcements on thebulletin board.The “Agromcck” office is nowopen for the selection of proofsby the students.

MANY SUBSCRIBE

II] PU_BI|[}AIIIIN
Staff of Southern Engineer Se-

cures Approximateiy 400
Student Subscriptions

“The staff of the Southern Engineer
has had excellent support, and so far
we have secured approximately 400
subscriptions to the magazine," an-
nounced C. D. Delamar, editor of the
publication, yesterday.
The majority of the subscriptions

were secured by a canvass of the
dormitories which the staff made thisweek. Another canvass will be madeby the members of the staff. so thatthey may Contact those who were outof their rooms when the last canvasswas made.Delmar stated that collection on thepledges will begin Wednesday night.Those members of the staff who willdo the collecting will have an authori—zation signed by the editor and busi-ness manager.Work on AlumniDuring the next few days the staffwill begin work on alumni subscrip-tions. They plan to contact a largenumber of the more recent alumnithrough the files in the alumni office.A large effort is to be made. not onlyto secure student subscriptions, butto enlist the alumni interest, becauseit is realized that that interest will doa great deal toward strengthening thepublication.The editor stated yesterday that hewished to thank the faculty for theiractive cooperation in the work that hasbeen done so far., He said that the staff had been in-creased to the point where it includeda representative from every engineer-ing department on the campus. Themembers of the staff have already be-gun to compile material for their firstissue. The initial magazine is expectedto be published in November.
SMOKER TO BE STAGED

BY BEAUX-ARTS SOCIETY
A smoker for prospective memberswill be given on Wednesday night at7:15 o'clock by the Beaux-Arts Soci-ety in the Architectural building.The Beaux-Arts Society is the hon-orary architectural organization atState College. The society is makinga drive for more members, and hopesin this way to broaden its activities.The increase in enrollment in thisyear's Architectural school is of majorimportance to the society as the small-er number of students in this schoolheretofore has been a drawback to theBeaux-Arts. .The Society’s plans for the year in-clude bringing a variety of speakersbefore the Beaux-Arts group and

«noun: a key for its members.

OFFICE: 104-105 OWEN HALL

BLUE KEY GROUP Student Presidential Poll AG MIR III “PEN .

T” 3” S”°’i‘—°-’—“’ By IN REBUIII wmswith those from other colleges.These totals will be released to thestudent newspapers taking part in thepoll before the nation goes to thepolls next month.Other colleges in this state invitedto take part in the Daily Princetonian‘spoll are Duke, Davidson, and Caro-lina. Duke has already begun theirpoll, and according to Tuesday's issueof the Duke Chronicle, Landon holdsa slight lead on that campus.Final results must be in the handsof the Daily Princetonian by October20, giving State students approximate-ly ten days to dwell upon the respec-tive merits of the various candidatesand cast their ballots in the presiden-tial poll.All students casting ballots in thepoll should sign their name at thebottom of the ballot in the spaceprovided, as no ballot can be countedthat does not contain the name of thevoter.

Dean of Science and Business
School Speaker at Initial IRC

Meeting Last Night-———_—
SCOTT CHOSEN TO HEAD

GROUP FOR COMING YEAR
Sam Moss Elected Vice President;

Margaret Owen, Secretary in
Business Meeting

“Discussion is the only method for
threshing out the truth,” said B. F.
Brown, dean of the School of Science
and Business, in an address before
the International Relations Club at
its initial meeting last night in theYMCA. .Dean Brown stated that there arecertain fundamental statements in re-gard to truth. First, truth so far asman is concerned is only man's opin-ion of it. There may be a disem-bodied thing that man cannot under-stand o‘ut somewhere beyond hisreach, but the only truth that effectshim is the truth that he is able tounderstand and make use of.

Beyond ComprehensionHe said that the greater portion oftruth is beyond man's comprehension.Man is a finite being. He thinks infinite terms. When a subject reachesa large scope, he cannot understandbut so much of it. He cannot under-stand it all.His third point was that the only
truth of force. that is the only activetruth, is the truth that is in the mindsof men. There is not truth in books,though there is potential truth.There is no active truth that has notbeen‘discovered. because it must workthrough men before it can becometruth. The truth that has been for-gotten, is not active truth because itis not in the minds of men.Brown explained fifthly, that truthcrushed to earth will not rise again—the mind of man must misc it, truthcannot raise itself. There have beeninstances where truth has beencrushed, and has never risen. Hisnext point was that truth is built upon truth. Man understands nothingthat he is not prepared to understand.The building up of truth is a matterof accretion. New truths are con-stuntly being added to old truths.

Freedom of SpeechThe speaker said that since truthis only in the minds of men it is nec-essary in order to compare what oneman thinks with what another manthinks. No person is wholly right;no person is wholly wrong. Sincetruth is only what men think, the onlyway that others can get the truth isby interchange of ideas. this is whyfreedom of speech is so essential inthe discovery of truth.Following the speech by DeanBrown, a short discussion was held,after which the club elected ofiicersfor the coming year. The officerselected were: Helen Scott, president.Sam Moss, vice‘president, MargaretOwen, secretary, and Robert 1“. Cole-man, publicity.

Free Tickets I
Students desiring free gatetickets to the State Fair can getthem by applying at the east sideentrance of the fair grounds onthe nftenoon of Thursday, Octo-ber 15. The tickets will be givenby the “Ag” Club to those stu-dents who are willing to loadanimals in the stock show heldthat after-on. Other studentswishing to help with the fdrshould see deparbent hands Iftawdm

, Under «Soil
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0F MA|_N_BUILDING
College Exhibit to be Housed in
Wing Which Was Razed by Fire

Two Years Ago
. FAIR IS DIRECT RESULT

OF COLLEGE CORN SHOW
Annual Event Held by School of

Agriculture Students Came From
Show Started in 1913 by C. L.
Newman; Was Held on Campus
Until 1928 and then Consolidated
With State Fair; Awards to be
Presented for Best Exhibit
State College students are eagerlylooking forward to the opening of theState Agricultural Fair Monday after-noon.This year's fair is expected to bethe biggest and best in its history.The State College Agriculture exhibitswill be housed in the east wing of themain exhibition hall. which has beencompletely rebuilt this year. A firewhich occurred during the fair week 'two years ago razed the east wingof the building.

Central Theme“How the Different Departments ofAgriculture and Forestry Benefit theFarmer," is the central theme aroundwhich the ten departments will basetheir exhibits. The various depart-ments will punch/the following ex-hibits: Animal Husbandry, LivestockConservation Program,Botany, Plant Disease Research Labor-atory; Horticultural, Child HealthThrough Consumption of HorticulturalProducts; Poultry, Importance ofKeeping Accurate Poultry Records;Agricultural Engineering, Water Pow-er on the Farms: Zoology, BalanceGame Preserve and Rodent Control:Forestry, Effects of Proper ForestManagement on the Farmer; Agricul-tural Engineering, Training of theVocational Teacher; Agricultural Eco-nomics,' Economy Gained by FarmRecords ; Agronomy, Value of GoodSeed. As in the previous years AlphaZeta. honorary agricultural frater-nity, will sponsor a general informa-tion booth.The student Agricultural Fair heldannually by the State College School ofAgriculture is a direct result of theold corn show, which came into exist—ence at State College in 1913. Thecorn show was started by ProfessorC. L. Newman, then head of the de-partment of corn crops. At the sug-gestion of M. E. Sherwin, a Fair asso-ciation was formed. The fair was heldon the campus each year until 1928when it was consolidated with theState Fair. Awards .Awards will be presented to thedepartment having the best exhibit.The Horticultural won first place lastyear. The Forestry exhibit was secondand the Animal Husbandry third. H. B.Hunter is president of the Ag Fair.The directors of the various depart-mental exhibits are as follows: AgEngineering, W. E. Garrad; Ag Edu-cation, L. E. Overman; Ag Economics,H. G. Brown; Agronomy, L. W. Coats;Animal Husbandry, J. S. Hollamen;Botany, J. L. Rabbon; Forestry, F. L.Woodard; Horticulture. H. L. Brake;Poultry. J. N. Thompson; Zoology,.I. F. Giles.
N. C. PUBLICATIONS MEN ~

TO MEET IN CHARLOTTE
North Carolina Collegiate Pre-

Association Convention to be
Held in Queen City

Meeting for the thirty-fourth time,members of the North Carolina Co]- =legiate Press Association will trek toCharlotte, October 22-24 for their aemi- ‘ ’annual convention at the Hotel Charo 'lotte, with Davidson College as host.Working with Jim Mason. presidentof the convention and business man-ager of The Student, to make thisconvention the best and liveliest yetare Mary Martin (Sis) Terry, editorof the annual White Heather at FloraMacdonald College, who is secretary ofthe convention and chief letter-writer:and Hoke Robinson. business managerof last year‘s Davidsonian. who as .00-.nd vice president in acting as host.Other convention oficers are Peterlhrie, of State College, Acres-tech odi-tor, first vice president: Nancy Powellof Meredith, Acorn manager. thirdvice president; and Herbert Upchnrdof Duke, Archive manager, treasurer;
«r knowmnud-ready preparedness can beM

ltismixedwithnllthefore-dicurriculum. on a university m1mumqmwormlotG'.m-hhhhm



University of Chicago Reports 87
Per Cent in “Good to Excellent

Physical Condition”.__—-
IEDICOS REPORT GROUP

IS TALLEST IN WORLD
new England Members of Fresh-
man Class Average Around 5 Feet

10 Inches in Height
That the Class or 1940 which is thisweek beginning studies at America'suniversities. is 300,000 strong national-ly, averages 178.03 centimeters tall inNew England, and faces such complextacts as a student body of 42,850 per-sons enrolled in New York University,a President at Harvard, who at themoment is on vacation in Europe, and

difficult scenes at Columbia wherestriking members of the Brotherhoodof Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers joined President NicholasMurray Butler's academic processionas it wended its way across the campus
to opening ceremonies, is revealed ina current issue of Time Magazine.
“Born amid the crash of arrivingtrunks and the scratching of multi-

tudinous pens on official blanks. wasan entity known as the Class of 1940.”the Time article reports. “Its 300,000
members, according to a survey made
at University of Illinois, are betternourished and better developed thantheir predecessors, 87 per cent of thembeing in ‘good-to—excellent physical
shape.’ Its New England members, ac-cording to the Journal of the AmericanMedical Association, are the tallestgroup of human beings in the world,
178.03 centimeters (circa 5 ft. 10 in.).First official act of the Class of 1940as it gathered in its new colleges wasto hear addresses of welcome andcounsel from its new presidents, news-
worthy presidential soundoffs.

At Columbia“At Columbia, as President NicholasMurray Butler's academic processionmade its solemn way across the
' Morningside campus, a dozen strikingmembers of the Brotherhood of. Paint-ers, Decorators and Paperhangers,armed with placards shrieking thatCOLUMBIA IS UNFAIR TO THEPAINTERS' UNION, wheeled impu-

dently into the rear of the proces—sion, followed it to McMillan AcademicTheatre where they stayed outside topicket. Meanwhile in another cornerof the campus the radical AmericanStudent Union planned to hold a massmeeting, incite Columbia students tostrike from their classes unless Dr.Butler and Dean Herbert Hawkesreinstated Junior Robert Burke. TheUniversity’s 160—pound boxing cham-pion and president-elect of the Juniorclass, Ohioan Burke was expelled lastspring for picketing a. dinner partyat Dr. Butler's house after Columbia
accepted an invitation to attend NaziHeidelberg's Jubilee.

"Cried orderly Nicholas MurrayButler: “The World of today . . . isnot happy. It is not contented. Itis not prosperous. . .. In Seattle some650 working people, who are undercontract to carry on their daily em-ployment (at Publisher William Ran—dolph Hearst's Post-Intelligem-er) and
who are anxious to do so, are kept inidleness for days by the disorderlyand lawless force of a group of dis-turbers of the peace of whom the city,the county and the State authoritiesare in such terror that nothing what-ever is done by any one of these torestore and to preserve order. . . .'“Next midnight unknown vandals
stained the white base of John JayHall with gallons and gallons of redpaint."“At Wesleyan University (Middle-town, Conn.) President James LukensMcConnaughy took a less friendly viewof Publisher Hearst. Declared he:‘Leaders like Governor Curley (ofMassachusetts) and publicists like Mr.Hearst are today the greatest menacesto freedom in the academic world.. . . The biggest threat to such free-dom is bigotry, unfairly endeavoringto impose our own views on othersand denying, to those who differ fromus, honesty and sincerity.’I“At New York University, the na-tion's biggest (enrollment: 42,850),Chancellor Harry Woodburn Chase as-sured freshmen that ‘in America youthis still reasonably free and can lookforward to some measure of oppor-tunity.’ Gloomy“In darker mood, at I‘niversity ofChicago youthful President RobertMaynard Hutchins gloomed: ‘Theworld seems to be rushing towardthe destruction of liberty of‘conscience,of worship, of speech, and of thought.
. . . This tendency . . . will not be

LASTING

Gentlemen's Clothes

America’s Class of

I Cast Your Vote I
Elsewhere on this page appears

a ballot for THE TECHNICIANS
Presidential Poll. These ballotsshould be marked and placed inthe box marked “Presidential Poll”
on the door of THE TECHNICIANoffice. Your name written on the
bottom of the ballot will not be puton record. It Is merely for the pur-pose oi preventing any duplicationin the voting. Votes should be
turned in as soon as possible inorder to get complete returns innext week’s paper.

without its effects in our own country.
Already we see signs of the growth
of bigotry and repression. .
battle lines drawn that may determine
the‘ fate of our form of government,and of our generation.’

. ..We see

“At Colgate University (Hamilton,
N. Y.), irritated President George Bar-
ton Cutten barked at his incoming
freshmen: 'We have heard a lot andread reams about the predatory rich,
but is it not time that someone said
something about the parasitic pauper?
. . . A parasite thinks the world oweshim a living. . . . During nine months
of prenatal life, and years of infancy.a person acquires parasitic habits.The parasite has never beenproperly weaned psychologically and
he is always hunting around for a
nipple. . .“At St. John’s College (Annapolis,
Md.)’, President Amos Walter W‘rightWoodcock, one time (1930-33) U. S.
Bureau of Prohibition Director, ex-horted: ‘You are urged to study hard,he gentlemen, not to use liquor in anyform.’“At Harvard, a Tercentenary fresh-man class of 1,050, each of whom had
to average a new high of 75 per cent
in his College Board examinations,
missed hearing President JaimesBryant Conant last week because hehad sailed on the Queen Mary. tourist
class, for a European vacation.”
Why Our Editors Go Nuts

On Thursday Night at E & B
(Continued from page one)

ridor ticked off the monotonousminutes with dragging hands.The only busy member of the en-
tire staff was yours truly, and he wasreally busy. No typewriter chatteredbeneath his expert fingers, but afterthree bags of popcorn, one of peanuts,a candy bar, and two dopes, and anickel pear, something akin to aneruption of a volcano was due short-
ly. He was beginning to resemble aGoodyear Blimp, Already, he had dis-
carded his belt, and the seams in the
waistband of his trousers Werethreatening to part company. He
gasped. sucked in, prayed; mostly
prayed.Preluded by the rumble of milk-trucks, came the dawn, thank good-ness, and another TECHNICIAN had goneto press.

Appleton, Wis. (ACP)—With reli-gious intolerance rampant in a great
strife-torn world, leading representa-tives of America's three great reli-gions gathered on the campus of Law-
rence College for a six-day conference
early this month to discuss problems
common to Protestant, Christian and
Jew. This Institute of Human Rela-
tions was sponsored by the ChicagoRound Table of Jews and Christians.
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STATEThe State Theatre is showing Wed-nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day four great stars in one grand hit—Jean Harlow, William Powell, MyrnaLoy and Spencer Tracy in if‘LibeledLady." Can you imagine four of yourgayest stars in this hilarious hit . . .
four hearts that beat as two . . . butthe question 13 “Which two?" Thestory is superbly and uniquely suitedto the talent of each of the stars.Essentially a comedy, quite modernlyflamboyant and rowdy in character, itis wholesome and invigorating fun inspite of its mixed matrimonial situa-tions, high pressure drama and ro—mantic intrigue.Short subjects on this program area Mickey Mouse Cartoon “AlpineClimbers," a musical act "Music InMorgan Manner" with Russ Morganand His Orchestra and a News.

PALACEWhile the longest championshipboxing match seldom goes one hour,Clark Gable spent six hours andtwenty minutes in the ring during thefilming of the spectacular fight se-quence for “Cain and Mabel,” co-star-ring Marion Davies, which comes tothe Palace Theatre all next week.Three days were required to filmthe sequence, which depicts Gable de-fending his world’s heavyweight cham-pionship crown. Between scene inter-vals, during which cameramen andelectricians readjust their equipment,accounted for the difference in timeGable spent in the ring and the totaltime required to photograph the
battle.

CAPITOLThursday, matinee and night, theCapitol Theatre will present anotherbig-time stage show, the show thistime being “International Revue" witha cast of 20 stars. Nick Santa and his
Imperial Russian Cossacks Orchestraare featured and the other acts con-sist of The Malinoffs, the ContinentalNovelty Dance team; Don White, the
master of mirth and magic; TomSwift, the drug store cowboy; BillyWaite, the girl with the nimble feet;
Freddie Werner, known as the foolof the family and many other acts.A photoplay, “Shakedown," starring
Lew Ayres and selected short subjectsare the attractions on the screen that
go to make a well balanced programfrom beginning to end.

:50. Maynf“flt .,.. »’ tr ,_..

THE TECHNICIAN

FORENSIC GROUP

FURMS UUESIIIIN
National Forensic Fraternity Fixes

This Year’s Question on
Wages and Hours

The national debate question for
the 1936-37 season, as decided by Pi
Kappa Delta. national forensic fra-
ternity, is “Resolved: That Congress
should be empowered to fix minimum
wages and maximum hours."

Professor Paget, director of foren-
sics at State College, has issued a call
for all interested candidates to report
to him at the earliest possible date.
He will interview candidates today
from 4:00 until 6:00 pm. in his office,
Room 109, Pullen Hall, and Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of
nex't week at the same time and place.
In addition to the varsity squad, afreshman debate team will be organ-ized. There are numerous places openon both the varsity and the freshmensquads. Unlimited SystemSeveral years ago State College in-stituted the “unlimited squad" system.Any State College student who showsreasonable ability and industry willbe given a minimum of two or threenon-decision, inter-collegiate debates.Some twelve or fourteen contestantswill be taken to the Strawberry LeafTournament held December 3-6 atWinthrop College. At this tournamenteach college may enter an unlimitednumber of contestants. The State Col-lege team will not be reduced in sizeuntil just before the South AtlanticChampionship Tournament in March.It is hoped that, in the course of theyear, between 20 and 30 students willbe given inter-collegiate training.The squad has been hard hit by theloss through ineligibility and honor-point restriction rules of its two lead-ing debaters of last year’s squad, JackGaw and H. R. Crawford. Four mem-bers from last year’s championshipsquad are back, S. B. Moss, HerbertFisher, and K. W. Clark.

Buy the Frank Medico
Pipe at the

Students Supply Store
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I Announcements I
There will be an important meet-ing of Sigma Pi Alpha at 7:15 p.m.on Wednesday, October 14 in the li-brary. All members are requested tobe present.Frank Johnson, President.
All men interested in working onthe business or editorial staff of theSouthern Engineer will meet in themagazine office, 203 Publications Build-ing, Friday at 6:30 and Monday at6:30. C. D. Delamar, Editor,F. E. Mask, Bus. Mgr.
Anyone desiring to work on the busi-ness staff of the Wataugan should at-tend the’ meeting in the Wataugan of-fice Monday between 5 and 7 pm.T. G. Goad, Bus. Mgr.
There will be a meeting of GammaSigma Epsilon Tuesday night at 6:45in the chemistry building. All mem-bers are requested to be there.
There will be a meeting of the busi-ness and editorial staffs of the Pi-Ne-Tum in Professor Slocum's oflice Tues-day night at 7:30 pm.Charles M. Matthews, Editor.
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KIND TO YOU R
THROAT—
A light Smoke

There's a friendly relax-
ation in every pufl‘ and
a feeling of comfort and
case when your cigo-
rette is a Light Smoke
of rich, ripe-bodied
tobacco — A LUCKY.

or RICH, alresooleo 2103mm - "i'l"$ roaero"

As Gentle as it is Delicious!
For Lucky Strike is not merely mild and mellow
in taste, but a genuine ligit smoke which always
treats you gently. You will find it easy on your
throat, kind when you inhale, friendly all day
long. If you believ'e in ‘a gentle smoke, you b;-
lieve in Lucifer! Among all cigarettes, this i: the
one which offers you the weltome protection of
that famous process known to the world as
"It’: Toasted.” And this is the one that millions
tum “to—for deliciousness, for protection, for
all-day smoking pleasure! Luckies are Light
Smoke ofrich, ripe-bodied 'tobacco. '

* NEWS FLASH! 4*
"Sweepstakes" employs 6,000 to

address entries!
Over 6,000 people are employed in ad-dressing return emry cards forthac. , ,, Ugreat national cigarette game, YourLucky Stsike "Sweepstakes." Entriescome from every State in the Union.Have you entered yet? Have you wonyour Luckies—a flat tin of 50 deliciousLucky Strikes? Tune in "Your HitParade"—Weduesday and Saturday eve-nings. Listen, judge, and compare thetunes — then try Your Lucky Strike“Sweepstakes."And if you're not already smokingLuckies, buy a pack today and try them,
too. Maybe you've been missing some-thing. You’ll appreciate the advantagesot'Luckies—aLight Smoke ofrich, ripe-
hodled' tobacco.
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swap LIBRARY
Two Sets Received Contain Latest
References on Portland Cement

and Concrete
VOLUMES WILL BE AID

IN STRUCTURAL DESIGN
History and Developments of Ce-
ments is Traced From Dawn of
Civilization to Present ;' Volumes-

" Will be Kept Up To Date by Most
Recent Additions to Subject;
Construction an d Structural
Needs Thoroughly Discussed in
Cement and Concrete Set
The D. H. Hill Library recently re-

ceived two sets of the latest references
on Portland Cement and Concrete from
the Portland Cement Association. This
trade organization has as its objective
the improvement and extension of the
uses of portland cement and concrete
through research and education. In pre-
senting this gift, Hugh R. Roberts,
Field Engineer for the Association,
stated that the volumes will be kept
up to date with the most recent publi-
cations released. One set of four bound
volumes will always be available in
the Main Library, while a duplicate
set may be borrowed from the Agricul-
tural Engineering Library by students,
teachers, extension officials and work-
ers.

Students will find these references
a wonderful source of information for
the preparation of term papers and
theses. Teachers will find many useful
modern texts to fit courses in archi-
tecture and structural design. Every-
one planning to build a home should
find a solution to his demand for
beauty, permanence and fire-safety
in more than 100 designs, plans and
suggestions for houses of all architec-
tural types and price classes—$1.500-
$2,500-$4,000-$6,000 and up, in beauti-
fully illustrated booklets which can
be had for the asking.

Traces HistoryThe history and development of ce-ments is traced from the dawn ofcivilization to the oldest known exist-ing concrete structures—a .70—mileaqueduct built by the Carthaginiansand Romans, and a concrete dome-142 feet in diameter built 1800 yearsA. ago in the Pantheon at Rome. Then,the beginning of improvement with

sue of Tim Tscuxicux, "As We See

be interesting tocomment on this column is invited byboth the writer and editor.)

I Sponsors For Pre-Fair Dance

MISS NANCY mums
I“

MISS JOSEPHINE STRICKLAND
cw

MISS KATHERINE GLASCOCK MISS JEANNETTE BAGWELL
Sponsoring the Raleigh Demolay Chapter's annual Pre-Fair ‘Week Dancewill be the four young ladies pictured above. Jimmy Poyner and his famousCollegians will furnish the music for the dance which will be held in theWoman's Club Saturday night from 9 to 12. Chaperoning the dance will beMr. and Mrs. Harold Glascock, Mr. and Mrs. James Peden, Mr. and Mrs. PolkDenmark. Admission will be by bid and script.

...AS WE SEE IT...
Y

JOHNNIE BING

counsel ignorance of the wise heads
of our elders. Far from it. We would
shortly come to ruin if we attempted
to take over the helm of our nationalexistence, and try to steer a coursewithout the compass that is the wis-dom of age and experience. Theseolder heads are laboring for us, notfor themselves alone. And the leastwe can do to show our appreciation

(Ed. Note: Beginning with this is-
It" will carry on discussions of cur-rent national and state events. Inthis, the first of such columns, thewaiter explains some of the reasonswhy he thinks such a column shouldstudents. Written

(V

r

In presenting this column to you,the younger generation, I am attempt-ing to analyze problems of nationalscope, and in doing so, lay bare myviews on them, as an average youthof college age. It isn't my purposeto be weighty or partial, only fair andfrank in these matters that concernwe members of Younger America.
I would like to elaborate on myopening paragraph a bit more. Per-haps it is a little too much to stickour noses into affairs that more di-rectly concern our elders, but afterall, we are going to step into, in afew years comparatively speaking,their shoes, and they expect us to atleast know that there is a game be-ing played as well as knowing thescore. Not that I am accusing us ofdeliberately sidestepping the facts ofcivic and economic life at all. But Iwonder if we don't take it a bit toomuch for granted, being prone to ac.cept the opinions and observations ofothers rather than formulating ourown after careful consideration andstudy? Hating as I do to admit it,I’m afraid that we must. plead guiltyto the above charge. Not that we areso weak in character as to be swayedby anyone, or too lazy to work it outin our own minds. Rather, I thinkthat it is because we think it tabooin that we are too young or that wewould be meddling in something thatdidn't concern us. .Well, it does concern us, and vital-ly, too. America's foundation is laidon the rock of its youth. Issues thatarise now are for our future benefit,or Should be, and we should voice ourviews in their formulation. Don't mis-understand me. I’m not trying to

John Smeaton’s first attempt at arti-ficially controlled portland cement in1756, to the day in 1928 when ThomasA. Edison walked slowly across afreshly placed block of modern con-crete in Henry Ford's museum atGreenfield, near Detroit, Michigan.Thus was preserved for posterity re-membrances of a man to whom theworld owes eternal homage—~he gaveus light; he also manufactured port-land cement.l-‘arm ConstructionFarm construction needs are givenspecial attention in more than 130items, including many small, neededimprovements. Many of. these maybe built at home, as foundations,steps, walks, drives, septic tanks, wa-ter troughs, floors, silos and larger
structures; also, farm buildings of allkinds. The concrete farm home isprotected against fire and termitedamage; has water-tight basement andweatherproof porches. Many perma-nent improvements around the homeare shown to include flagstones forwalks, terraces, outdoor living rooms,lawn benches and garden furniture ofall kinds in more than 80 items list-ed. Blueprints and instructions forbuilding home recreational facilities,camp ground improvements, sanita-tion and drainage structures are pro—yided.

I ThiaCoIIegiateWor-ld I
(By Associated Collegiate Press)Would you believe it? Here we hadthought that the literary lights hadblown out of sports. Bill Shakespearegraduated from Notre Dame, and Hen-ry Wadsworth Longfellow left North-western. But no. Now “The Last ofthe Mohicans," James Fenimore Coop-er, has popped up at Marquette U.l O 0
Some of the students at the Univer-sity of Kentucky go to great lengthsfor an education. Imagine covering11,800 miles just to go to school. . FromChina? India? No, they only liveabout 30 odd miles from the campus,but they commute daily. One of thefellows figures that he burns approx-imately 785 gallons of gas during theschool year, which amounts to . . .let's see . . . maybe you'd better figureit out for yourself.0 O O ‘
Maiden-Munchausens are in a. classby themselves. And here we had

COME HERE TO SEE AND TRY
THE'AMAZING PARKER PEN

Announced on Page 6 of this issue
Get a Demonstration of this Miracle Perl—

the revolutionary new

PARKER VACUMATIC
With Full Length Visible Ink Supply
and 102% Greater Ink Capacity

_It’s the 2 to I favorite of college students

for their efforts is to manifest an in-terest in what they are doing.
These statements aren't just some-thing that l have conjured up out ofmy head. I, myself, am guilty ofevery accusation hurled, and I knowof countless others who are as guiltyas I. In proof of this, let's take thepolitical (mnpaigns. They are hottopics, and all of us have an opinionone way or the other. Ask someoneof us who they are for. They are forthe present administration because ofits social security plans, its directrelief, its indirect relief through suchagencies as the TVA, or its stabilizingeffect as exercised by its alphabeticalactivities. and so on. Or, they are forMr. Landon because of his plank ofrelief from relief, the traditional hightariff of his party, his record of econ-omy in his native state of Kansas,his retrenchment plans. Now, theyare more or less firm in their defenseof their candidates, and will argue forhours, if need be, to convince you ofthat candidate's superiority. Yet, Iventure to say that the larger major-ity of them were first subjected tothose defenses at home. probably fromtheir parents, and they are repeatingthem like parrots. A great many ofus are going to the polls for the firsttime, on November 3. We will vote,in principle at least, just like thecontrolled vote of a ward-heeler istold how to mark its ballots. That'sall right if we choose to be puppets.but we are an integral part of ourcountry, and the machine that is theUnited States expects every cog to doits duty, no matter how small. Inthat way, that grand old machine willrun on and on, smoothly and without

Also see our beautifulthought all along that men were thegreatest fabricators of fables and' fancies. However—and this is the rub‘ _ —the committee of judges at a liar‘scontest staged at the University ofCalifornia, conceding that women aresuperior in this sinful art, refused tolet the questionably fairer sex havethe opportunity of competing against(Please turn to page four)
\

. \,

Come in today and see this amazing pen.assortment of other Parker Pens at $1.25 to 810, Pen and PencilSets from $1.95 to $15. Smart Gift Boxes included.
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

ON THE CAMPUSIN OUR NEW LOCATION — Y. M. C. A. BUILDINGNow Turn to Page 6

TEE TECHNICIAN
numruption from break-down. Weare no longer children, but men stand-ing on the threshold of life. Exerciseyour inherent right to freedom ofthought. In other words. grow upmentally as well as physically. I'mnot trying to preach a sermon, orleave the impression that I am freefrom all the above faults. Far fromit. On the other hand, I've recog-, nized my failings and as an averageyouth, so recognize our collectivefaults. Let's begin to take an activeand serious interest in these mattersfor they concern us as much as theydo anyone. Take them seriouslyenough so that we will be better ableto carry on after the others lay downtheir burden. After all, it is our heri-tage.

I Suggested-Readings I
Northoff, Charles and Hall,Norman—The Hurricane. James
The authors of Mutiny on the Bouti-ty need no introduction to the largereading public which that famous seatrilogy created. Here again, in TheHurricane, one finds beautiful descrip-tive passages of the Pacific islands andthe life of the Polynesians who inhabitthem. But it is the hurricane itselfthat furnished the exciting climax ofthe story. The curious things thattook place during its raging swayover the islands and the courageousway in which the natives met such acatastrophe combine to make a storyat once stirring and inspiring.

Street, James Howell—Look Away! aDixie Notebook.Perhaps the success of Carl Carmer's

Stars Fell on “sum”... .5 responsiblefor the existence of this book. Un-fortunately, Mr. Street's newspaperexperiences in Mississippi, whilegiving him much of the aston-ishing material of which he writes,also makes his style and diction bothirritating and slovenly. 0n the whole,however, the incidents of which hewrites, many of them tragic, are pe-culiarly Southern in character andflavor and should interest anyonewhose curiosity or previous knowledgeprompts him to read them.
Gardiner, Dorothy—Golden Lady.Gold mining days in Colorado fur-nish some of the richest and most ex-citing stories drawn from America'spast. This particular novel concernsone Vannie Swenk. the daughter of agambler from Duke's Gulch, a Colo-rado mining camp. By reason of herpersonal attractiveness and brains,Vannie marries a man of wealth andleaves the West. But the lure of the“Golden Lady," a gold mine whichhad been given her as a. baby, callsher back! to Colorado and it is thedescription of those wild and zelstfuldays that make the book an absorb-ing one.
Canby, Henry Seidel—Alma Mater;the Gothic Age of the American Col-lege.
Although reminiscent of college lifeat Yale in the Nineties, Dr. Canby‘sevaluation of those bygone days servesas a sort of yardstick of present daycolleges. The charm of the author'sstyle and his excellent sense of humorheighten the effect of his criticism.

Goodsped, Edgar Johnson—Curse inthe Colophon.When a professor, himself an expert

standing "fashion firsts." Their stylists
expression . . . lapel design *. . . button spacing . . .shoulder development. . . model
distinction . . . these are the things that mark the difference between Varsity-
Town Clothes and "just clothes" . . . (if you know what we mean).
Clothes for fall . . . thekind smart America wears.

$30
Trousers Tailored with Talon

MARTIN’S, Inc.

305 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

At

$25 ._

. . .TI—IE— PACEMAKERS

FOR SMART AMERICA

Just wait'til you see Varsity-Town's conception of what's right for fall!
They've sponsored new ideas . . . they've provided brilliant originations . . . out-

tion of the above. The wascursewrittonuthoondotndllmanuscript leads our mumming paths of adventure and ma-treasure and the tale is well-written.a notable exception to the majorityof detective stories.

in matters pertaining to sue historyof writing and "ancient manuscripts,undertakes to use his esoteric lore ina mystery story, the result is veryapt to be grand entertainment. Andthis mystery yarn, written by justsuch an expert, is a happy confirma-

IT’S CAMPUS TALK
That the Lost Art of Writing

has been revived since

THE
ALL-AMERICAN

STATIONERY
HAS MADE ITS APPEARANCE

At The

Students Supply Store
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have been "stickers" for detail . . . chest '

Yorsity-Town

$35
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Fourth on Season’s Schedule
For State Eleven

HUNK’S CHARGES PICKED
TO GET IN WIN COLUMN

Consideration of Calibre of Two
Teams and Opponents Basis

For Prediction
A mere handful of State supporters

gathered at Union Station last night
to bid farewell to the State Wolfpack
as it left on the 9 o'clock train heading
north for its engagement with Man-
hattan under the lights of Ebbets
Field, Brooklyn, tonight.
The Techs meeting with the Manhat-

tan Jaspers will be the fourth on the
season’s card for Anderson’s boys. Theymet and conquered Elon, 12-0, to openthe season. Davidson came out of thewestern part of the state to overridethe Wolves, 6-2, and Wake Forestambled over from their home groundsto administer a 9-0 licking to the Packafter using several gallons of paintFriday night to warn the Wolves ofwhat was to befall them the followingnight.Manhattan, on the other hand, has -two victories to its credit to date. TheJaspers took Saint Bonaventure, 32-7,and Niagara, 33-7. Coach ChickMeehan seems to have a team muchimproved over the one that the Wolvesdowned, 20-0 last year.Pack Rated to WinDespite the records of the two teamsto date, the Pack should come backfrom its northern invasion with thescalp of the Jaspers dangling from itsbelt. Neither Saint Bonaventure norNiagara ranks among the top circlesin the football world. On the con-trary, they rank in a lOWer class thandoes State and its general run of op-ponents.That the Wolves are past due iseasily noticed. In their curtain-raiserwith Elon, played under the scorchingrays of the September sun, the Stateeleven used just five plays. In theDavidson tilt, they were clearly out- __played and didn't show the polish andcoordination that they have shownsince. When Wake Forest came totown State had improved quite a bitand proved this by outplaying the ..Deacons, only to lose when the Bap-tists took advantage of the “breaks"that led to both of their scores.Publicity men of both Davidson andWake Forest are boasting of the factthat each have the best in the historyof their respective institutions. Em-ploying the Wildcat and Deacon clubsof the past as a basis of comparison,would place the two teams this yearfairly well up in the ranks amongthe teams of the Nation. Davidsonproved this to be a fact by givingNavy a fit last Saturday before drop-ping a 19-6 tilt to the Middies.Consequently, with the season’srecords considered, the material ofeach' club carefuly gone over, and theresult of one system against the otheras seen by the contest of last yearbrought into view, it is the writer'sopinion that State should come out ontop. Clicking BackfleldAlthough Eddie Berlinski and SandySandfoss will be able to play in thegame, neither will, in all probability,add much'time to their playing totalfor the season in the game with theJaspers. Anderson seems to have foundthe backfield combination that clicksin Schwerdt, Ryneska, Bardes. and(Please turn to page six)

COLLEGIATE
STYLE OXFORDS

SOLID LEATHER
In Black and Brown

Efird’s Price $2.95

BRUSH WOOL
SWEATERS

In Navy, Wine, Brown, GreyStyled the way you like them
97: to $2.95

Wolves Clash With Jaspers

On Ebbets Field, Brooklyn
._. 0

Game With Meehan’s Boys ls
SPIIIIIS B[ilIMPSES

CLARENCE GALE

And so we dropped our second Big
Five contest. . . . I haven't any kick
to make about that game. . . . The
Wolves actually outplayed the Deacs
only to lose because of a couple of
bad breaks .A blocked punt led
to their field goal” .An intercepted
pass to their touchdown. . . . Those
Deacons didn't seem so pious Friday
night. . . . Took a 17-mile trip justto smear a. bit of paint around ourcampus. . . . Doesn’t seem to me to bejust~the proper spirit. . . . We hadquite a time up in the press box whenWake Forest had Manney (pronouncedMooney) and Dooney on the ends. . . .Speaking of names reminds me thatI thought that Gene Knight did rightwell announcing over the amplifyingsystem. . . . Apparently, however, CarlGoerch was rather pained when hesaid “Wake Forestes.” . . . Mr. Goerchhas a time with names anyway, es-pecially the way people pronounce his.. The best football I saw all nightwas a bunch of kids playing with anempty beer can after the crowd hadleft the stadium. . . . And anothersimile. . . . As disappointed as a Statestudent after the Wake Forest game.. Another. . . As deserted as afootball stadium five minutes after thegame is over. . . . Kinda think we’lltake Manhattan. . . . Bound to comethrough sometime. . . . They have twowins and we’ve lost the two thatcount. . . . Still, I've a hunch. .It’s nice to win up there like we didlast year and get all that nationalpublicity. . . . I’d rather beat some ofthe Big Five, personally. . . . HowardBardes will be playing against an old ' 'teammate. . . . Vic Fusia, star back ofthe Jaspers. . . . Joe Ryneska camein and said that Howard wasn’t theonly one. . . . Bob Pike, Manhattanguard, was with Joe in high school. ' '. They played on opposing teams in 'prep school, though. . . . ’Twill beHunk’s fifth trip to the metropolis asa head coach. . . . ’31, ’32, ’33 withNotre Dame against Army . . . scores. lost first, 12-0 . . . won next two,21-0 and 13.12 . . . won last year withPack, 20-0. . . . Herb Kirschner willbe playing before home folks . . . andwith a black eye at that. . . . Severalof the other boys will have the home ' 'folks looking on. . . . Herb is the onlyone right at home in Brooklyn, though.. Manhattan selected E. V. Helmsas One of the two best tackles it. facedlast season. . . . He's got to do betterto rate it again. .is quite a whittler. . . . Makes rightnice wood carvings. . . . “Bull" Regdonis one of the best English students inthe entire college. . . . He can alsoswing a mean tune on a violin. . . .Phil Davis learned to run by chasingrabbits out of a cornfield back of hishome. . . . Must be good training. . . .They tell me that Ted Husing wasn’tso complimentary to Hunk in hisTuesday night broadcast. . . . I can’tthink of anybody who must be moredowncast over the World Series thana New York sports writer who pickedDetroit and Chicago to repeat. . . .Ya might say things kinda poppedright in his face. . . Jim Ripple,centerfielder for the Giants, is gettingmost of the votes for the most out-standing freshman in the series overthe highly-publicized Joe DiMaggio.

STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOME BACK To RALEIGH

AND TO

EFIRD’Sl
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR CLOTHING PROBLEMS

FELT HATS
IN CLEVER STYLES

Block, Grey, Brown, Ton,
Navy, Green

$1.95 to $4.50

NEWEST STYLE
BELTS AND
SUSPENDERS
"Gem Dandy" and"Hickok“ Byronds
48c to 95¢

TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND VISIT US OFTEN
- BIGGER AND BETTER EF I R D-591...-

.--..,..._

' ' .and is quite a line-cracker, as well as being an elusive broken field runner. Bardes is another line-plunger, operating from a halfback position, and is

. Eddie Entwistle '

. __ -_. .aa- ... . us 1......”_ 9...... 1.1-."vCMWOGKI ”4; '~- .. *- ,-,- A" w"
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THREEMORE soon
Schedules and Dates for Swim-

ming, Wrestling, and Horse-
shoes Posted at Gym

Although intramural football has '4'.already gotten underway, three other 'sports that share the fall quarter withthe pigskin sport have yet to getstarted.Schedules for three sports, swim-ming. horseshoes. and wrestling havebeen posted on the gym bulletin boardand it is the aim of Johnny Miller.Intramural director, to have allmanagers get a copy of the scheduleof their club in these sports from thisboard. Wrestling is a new sport thisfall and will be run oi! in tourna'ment fashion, as will horseshoes, whilethe swimming will be a one~day meetas it has in the past. New horse-shoe pits have been constructed be«bind the gym and horseshoes for prac-tice can be obtained at the gym.A great deal of interest has beenshown at the football games takingplace every afternoon at 1911 field and
(Please turn to page six)
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WELCOME

COLLEGIANS

We prepared for your
return, and stocked the
largest supply and
styles of young men’s
clothes in Raleigh. Na-
turolly we won t to
please you because
Stote College students ,
are our largest and
best customers.

JOE RYNESKA
Dependable is just the word to describe the work of Joe Ryneska and Howard Bardes on the Wolfpack this fall. Ryneska is fullback of the outfit

the best blocker on the team. Ryneska tops his teammate in defensive play, but Howard evens things up by turning in the best puntlng on the team.

. Reminds me of other caseswhere . . . Washington and Lee too strong LEFORT SENDS OUT CALL prove on last year’s record. The
an unknown outshone the boy who for West Virginia. . . . Citadel to take team won all of its dual meets lastgot the publicity breaks. . . . Harvey Furman. . . . Richmond to win over . AND SEVENTEEN RESPOND season by overwhelming scores and‘ - ham-8. Pen sa 3 Cornell is 1000 Franklin-Marshall . . . see ya next . . , succeeded in copping the state c
geimdehltobettern thi: year than last. week. SWg Team menu" Starts pionship and third place in the South-

. Does Snavely mean that much? Candidates Practicing Early ern Conference meet.. Dropped the game with Yale, 23-0. For Coming Season With Whitton, Payne, Dammann,last week. . . . Japan is preparing __ Kurfehs, Grantham, Getz, Rettew, andright now for the 1940 Olympics WhiCh . other stars of last year’s team back,wiilbeheld in the land of the Mikado. doing the only traveling Carolina W“ the sw‘mmmg “33°“ 1“" the outlook is bright. However. Le-. . . They have a two-point program. plays host to Maryland at Chapel Hill, around the corner, C°a°h Romeo I“ fort would like to have a large turn-. Entertain largest crowd in the Duke entertains Clemson in Durham. fort sent out a call last week for out, as there are many vacancies to
lfiStOW Of the 8811185 and. win the Davidson meets VMI at Davidson, and swimming team candidates and 17 men fill- The tank team mentor found itgames for the first time _ several \Vake Forest clashes Wlth WOEOI'd in responded the first day. necessary to use several Of the best
American coaches have «been offered W3“ Forest The “me? “It ‘5 Captain Ned Whitton and his team- men in two or more events in the meetsfour year contracts at fancy prices. night game. mates will have to go some to im- (Please turn to page six). They’ll probably accept. . . . Pre-season’s record . . . right

Four of the Big Five will be athome this week-end, State's Wolfpack

*

dictions . . . We are now featuring
S U ITS
$I7-50 UP

*

OVERCOATS
$l750Up

*

H A T S
$2.75

NEW SHIRTS
Lorge variety of new
patterns— new collors,
Button Down, Kent and
New Short Points.

$1.65 Up

162.9.wrong6 . .tieZ ...samerecord tw0 weeks straight. . . . Stateover Manhattan. . . . Carolina overMaryland. . . . Duke to take Clemson.
. . Davidson to win over VMI. . .Wake Forest to defeat Wofford. . .Florida to down South Carolina. . . .Navy to sink Virginia. . . . VPI to

come out ahead of William and Mary.

ATTENTION
INTRAMURAL MEN

Special Touch Football Outfits
IN YOUR COLORS
Let Us' Quote You

Bocock-Stroud Co.
[18 South Salisbury St. Phone 1277

All the newest in
COLLEGIATE NECK WEAR - ;%

PANTS Reach new heights of pipe-pleasure with Half & Half. 55: Up- ' a
'“Brlwgflsgfy’ggk’ Cool as a bill for last year’s dues. Sweet as the proof

you don’t owe a dime. Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco
that won’t bite the tongue—in a tin that won’t bite
_the fingers. Made by our exclusive modern process
including patent No. 1,770,920. Smells. good.

$2.95 to $3.95
Always Something New

in Haberdashery

. L‘DRESS SHIRTS Makes our i e welcome anywhere. Tastes ood., y P P 3
WITH FUSED COLLARS 8‘" Your password to pleasure! » T . WP‘I'F
White and Latest St une In on Every

Fast Colors up“ ”I" Not a bit of bite In the tobacco or the Toloscopo Tln, whlcll SUMO] and Swing with
gets smaller and smaller as you use-up the tobacco. No
bltton fingers as you roach for a load. oven tho last ono.Efird's Price 97c

Copyright 1936. Thm Tobacco Co.

l-IAI. F‘rrAIIIAI. l-'-

Thesqfefléoe-dem
. IOI PIPI OI CICAIITI'I

toga:
RALEIGH, N. C. A WolfpackW
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All aspirants for the varsity,
ROTC, or freshman rifle tea-s
have been asked to report to Major
B. W. Vcnabie at the Armory on
Thursday, october 15, at 4:80, ae-
eording to a statement from the
rifle tea- eoaeh yesterday.
TherifieteaniatState has al-ways come through with good rec-ords for a season’s shooting, andVenable is hoping to continue this

through the present season. Thereare several vacancies on the teambecause oi men lost through grad-nation.

Miller to Start Three More Soon
(Continued from page five)

Red Diamond. There are approximate-
ing the games. Included in the num-
ber are several teams which are prac-
ticing on the playing field causing a
little congestion.
The swimming tests'were conducted

during the past week and there were
sixty freshmen found unable to swim.
Left over from last year there are
forty sophomores, fifteen juniors. and
fifteen seniors who have not completed
their tests. Charlie Stott on NYA
work is at the pool every afternoon
to give instruction to those boys
who come down. A list of boys unable
to swim will be posted at the gym.________'________’————

OPEN GRIll CARDS ”em-"Se"??? lN DURflAM TODAY.___ necessary money to make the ex-- - pensive trip to New York to seeFraternities and Dormntones Play the 1,.“ mm mu. mm
First Games of Season Dur- ,,Km,m be m, to m,

ing Past Week the game by proxy through the
—— gridgraph which will he ran in

Presenting one of the best intra- Pallen Ball starting at 0 o’clock
mural clubs seen at State College in tonight.
several years, the Pike's used two well The gridgraph was purchased
organised teams in defeating the three you-g .30 and has proved
Lambda Chl's 25 to 0 last Monday aft- to be till“ popular on the am.
ernoon on 1911 Field. pus. Students were chm-gm] ad-
Although the score was against mission the first year that it was

them, the Lambda Chis have a fine run, but last year were gamma!
working team and should give any upon presentation of their regis-
team a plenty of trouble before the trntlon cards. The latter proced-
season is over. one will be followed again this
The A. G. R.'s featured running year. 0utsiders will be charged

plays in defeating the Sigma Pi’s 12-0 twenty.flve cents.
Tuesday afternoon on 1911 field. Chest- State’s 90.0 victory over the
lock scored both touchdowns with 20 Jggperg last year was one of the
yard runs. Saunders and Rice played most enjoyed games that came .to
a good game for the losers. The the students '1‘ the S'l'ldgflph-
Alpha Gams made four first downs
‘0 mm ‘0’ the 099mm- Wolves Clash With laspersWed esd th Si a Nus defeated ,
the s.“p. E3. 13o. gm 0n Ebbets Field, Brooklyn

Plenty of action was seen on Red
Diamond last week when the football (Continued from page five)
teams of the dormitory leagues met in Davis or Hayden.
501116 closely contested games. That combination took charge of
will:2112:1111)::2282lhmlgogdisfgygztd things in the closing minutes of the
3d South. Tyren’s runs of 10 to 15 Wake Forest game and looked to be
yards were featured by 4th, while 3d the beat that played during the en-
South presented the passing combina- tire scrap. In that backfield State has

a canny quarterback, blocker, andtion of Perry to Tendale. Fourth’s
score came in the third quarter when passer in the person of Joe Schwerdt,

a line cracker that can block andTyren ran 45 yards for the score.
3d South scored in the second quarter
when Tendale took a 30 yard pass of handle himself as well in an open
Perry’s for the ICON- They 8130 field as most halfbacks in Joe Ryneska,
caught 4th behind it“ own 3°31 for a long-punting, hard-hitting halfbacklthe winnin. two 1’0“"t3 in the th rd who is an excellent blocker in Howard

. Final score 3d South, 8;
Airlift, Each team made 5 first downs. 3811185. and 9888an that has the ac-

1st Watauga defeated 3d 1911, 6-0. curacy of a Tennessee squirrel shooter.
The soore came on the first play and speed and elusiveness 0t 8- jack
after the kickofl when Musgo 13m rabbit heading for home in both PhilDavis and Nick Hayden.out and then received a pass for the
score. 1st Watauga gained four first The engagement with the Manhattanclub will be relayed to State backers

Engagement With Blue Imps To
_ Be Second on Season’s Card

For State Yearlings|—_
With a win over Belmont Abbey

tucked under their belts already,
Coach Bob Warren's fresh, take the
field again this afternoon at 3 o’clock
in the Duke Stadium to do battle with
the Blue Imps of the Durham insti-tution.
The State fresh ran up a 25-6 score

in taking their season's opener from
the Belmont boys. Warren uncovered
a number of good players among the
yearlings. The line play was led by
Kraynak, center, Steckman and Sa-
vini, guards, and Spivey and Sullivan,
ends. White, Lozier, Garaner, Fehley,
and East topped the play of the back-
fields that saw action.
Warren appeared optimistic about

the way that the fresh have come
along, but said that the engagement
with the Blue Imps would test their
strength to a great extent. The Duke
yearlings took a 19-7 tilt from theWake Forest Baby Deacons to open
their schedule, and, according to theState frosh mentor, looked good do-
ing it.Following the Duke contest, the
Techlets take another two-week lay-off and prepare in the meantime for
the Carolina Tar Babies. Games with
Louisburg College and the Wake For-
est yearlings round out the season’s
card for the Wolfcubs.The freshman squad is in fine shape
for the Duke contest, with the excep-
tion of Lozier, who has a bad shoul-
der. There is a possibility that he
might even get to play.

Pop Warner and Gil Dobie, in the
football coaching business for 42 and
35 years respectively have never hadtheir teams meet on the gridiron. Ithappens for the first time this yearwhen Pop’s Temple team clashes with
Gll’s Boston eleven.

TODAY and SATURDAYm. 150 - Nil. 200Bob Moth"TRAIL OF TERROR”rm Chapt. 1 “man oonnos"
SUNDAY—20c Mat-NitaSullavan in

"THE 'i'A'b'b'fi's our HOME"
non-runs — Mat. 16c - Rite 20cCarole Lombard - Prod Murray in
”The Princess Comes Across"

CAPITOL

Program Week October 11-17
WAKE THEATRE

SUNDAY-MONDAY-‘I'USSDAYBette Davis - Pranchot Tone in"DANGEROUS”
WEDNESDAYJane Withers - Tom Brown in"GENTLE JULIA"

TMDAY-I’BIDAYMurray - Sylvia Sidney inrm"The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine"

SATURDAYGracie Allen George Burns in
"HERE COMES COOKIE" AGAIN TODAY — SATURDAY

Fredric March - Warner Bauernonel Barrymore in
"THE ROAD TO GLORY”

PALACE
MAY and SATURDAY
”BENGAL TIGER"d

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Dick Powell - Joan Blondall in

"STAGE STRUCK"
with Warren William - Prank “ughYacht Club Boysan. sax-r wean

Clark GableAn event that seldom happens indowns while 3d 1911 made none.
Apass from Gillespie to Fast enabled via the gridsraph. which will be run collegiate circles occurred in' New __m __ .

the team 0f 3d 7th, who were trailing, off in Pullen Hall tonight at 9. York the other night when a profes- "CAIN AND MABEL" B . ning Wednesday
" slonal football game between the New _ “a _ "mnumb“ up I.“ “I"

6-2, to defeat 2d South, 9-6. 2d South
scored on a D398 from Register ‘0 WANTED: TO RENT ROOM WITH York Yankees and Brooklyn was post-
Davis. Both teams featured a passing adjoining bath. See Norman Dicker- poned because of rain. Maybe the old
attack. son, 4 Maiden Lane. boys were afraid of rheumatism.

WULFPABK DROPS

Shown, on
Wake Forest Takes Advantage of
“Breaks” to Count Field Goal

and Touchdown -'

Spencer Tracy in
"LIBELED LADY"Marten Davies - Allen Jenkins

STATISTICSW r. . State ;_‘
Yards gained rushing ....... 118 171 3_Yards lost rushing .......... Ill 13 3‘Net yardage rushing ........ 105 158 ;Passes attempted ........... 4 10 ;Passes completed ........... 0 3 L:Yards gained on passes ...... 0 59 lPasses intercepted by ....... 3 2 Q.First downs: Scrimmage ..... 3 V ;Passes ................ 0 ,3 3Penalties ............. 0 ~‘1Total first downs ....... 3 11Number of punts ........... 11 . ‘ ‘Avg. length punts— .(from scrimmage) ...... 40 37Yards gained on punt returns 36 38Yards gained on kick-ORreturns ............... 19 55Fumbles .................. 0 2Fumbles lost .............. 0 0Penalties (yards) ......... 45 , 55Laterala attempted ......... 1 ' 1 ELaterals lost .............. (l 0Yards gained on laterals ...... 5 5Yards lost on laterals ........ 0 0

State College dropped its second suc-
cessive Big Five tilt to the Demon
Deacons of Wake Forest, 9-0, in a
battle under the arcs of Riddick
Stadium last Saturday night.Although outplayed, the Deacs con-
verted "breaks" into scores and count-
ed a field goal in the second period
and scored a touchdown when, with
only one minute left in the ball game.Warren intercepted a State pass on the .
Wolves’ 43 and crossed the goal stand-
ing up.The Wake Forest field goal came
when Bardes’ punt was blocked and
recovered by Beaver on the State 12.
Two line plays and a pass failed and,
with Allen holding the pigskin, Kitchin
converted from the 18.The stage was set for the Deac’s
touchdown in the late stages of the
contest. The Wolves were deep in
their own territory and filling the
air in a desperate last-minute at-
tempt, when Warren made his inter-
ception.
Leiort Sends Out Call

and Seventeen Respond
(Continued from page five)

last season because of lack of ma-
terial. lee is hoping to overcome this
handicap this year.Candidates reporting for drills thus
far are: Captain Ned Whitton, G. G.
Gets, G. J.'Kurfehs, R. Rettew, Jack
Gaw, C. A. Beddow, A. Dammann, R.
Grady. J. Grantham, W. W. Woodard,
E. Lenkowsky, W. H. Martin, Bob
Nelson, R. S. Payne. H. Schneider, M.
D. Willis, Tom Powerf/ H. R. Crawford,
C. K. Dale, M. M. Driver, E. S. Johnson,
8am Nelson, R. H. Reynolds, E. W.
Smith, P. E. Wood, and J. A. Worrell.

A HEALTHY SCALP
Eiaiinates "Dandruff” and

Falling Heir
Try Our Violet Roy

Treatment
COLLEGE COURT.
,mss suor.
"rm-w “walls-ermine.

ly 250 to 300 people on each field dur- WINS Mn; (5.727
:1 NIONG NIODERN
TOUNTAIN PIINS

We Asked One Question of 200 Men and Women
«Which Pen is Your Choloeforw”my!
And 2 to 1 Selected Parker’s Laminated Pearl“
—Tl|e enclose Pneumatic withEver-Visible Ink Supply and
193% More Ink Capacity than
Old Style - GUARANTEEDMechanically Perfect

$2.3“??? ‘hi“"oliii'£fi£3.“"’- w theParker Vawmpeaotldefor alone!But other things. too, inclu ' per-formance, make this revolutionary in-vention the national favorite by astill bigger margin—by 9 to 4.“
One important difi'erence—its inksupply is ever visible—the ENTIRElength of the barrel. Thus it showsda ti ahead WHEN IT'S RUNNING
Another great difi'crenee is the pat-IJetted Pfker filler. Therl‘lcéenno otherout. trequlree' nos" istonimmersed in Ink—its working P artsare sealed in the to WHERE TNKCAN NEVER T0 CH THEM—cannever decompose them.

The Parker point is Scratch-reeao'us Platinum oombincdmd Gold.Eve student needs this miraclewriter t doesn’t "let you down” byrunning dry in classes or exams.Go and see this luminous. lami-nated Pearl Beauty at any ood storeselling. as. The Parker EPen Co.,Janos e. Wis.

WAWMTIDHBIMIAITIII IIWIIMAV "III"
Junior, 35 Pencils, 32.50,Over-Size, no $8.50 and 85

Slauthmtwieatha-daraalectad Pal-henna- we“.cones-u Pea Census. was»; mad Send-tied Cup.
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